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Peace Be With You
The word for peace in the Gospel today, Shalom, is more than
a wish for a good evening. It is a deeper peace, a peace of
mind, body and spirit. A peace that comes from a deep
spiritual relationship with Christ. It is a peace that says, no
matter what we face, we can remain rooted in something
deeper.
Over the past number of months our lives have changed
dramatically. At the beginning of 2020 one could scarcely
imagine the historical events that were about to unfold across
the world. A staggering death toll, half of the globe on lock down, airlines grounded,
businesses closed, major sporting events cancelled. Many of us in that first week of social
isolation were in shock, which turned to anxiety and fear. We experienced a collective grief
as a human race as this new reality unfolded.
One can imagine that same fear and disbelief that Jesus’ followers endured during those
days in Jerusalem following the crucifixion, their lives utterly changed forever. Yet our
faith shows us that the tomb does not have the last word. The Easter story is a message
of hope. It shows us that darkness will not always prevail, there will be a turning point,
there will be light and renewal. Things will be different, yes. One does not emerge from a
crisis unchanged.
We have witnessed so many acts of that light during this crisis from the heroes on the
front line, in good neighbours, in friends and family reaching out to one another. These
rays of light remind us of Christ at work in this world, offering peace and love when
everything seems hopeless. May we experience this deep peace Christ offers in the
Gospel today and may we carry that peace to others.
Jane Mellett, Intercom magazine

Come, Holy Spirit and fill my heart with Your gifts. Let my love
be true and my charity generous. Help me in all my needs, and
grant me knowledge to do what is right. Advise me in my doubts,
strengthen me in my weakness, protect me when I am tempted
and console me when I am afraid. Graciously hear me, O Holy Spirit,
and pour Your light into my heart, mind and soul. Help me to
live a holy life and grow in goodness and peace. Amen.
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Fan The Flame Mass 2020 Thursday 4th June was to be the day for our Fan the Flame
Mass, where we come together to celebrate all the young people in our diocese who have
received the sacrament of Confirmation and who are preparing to move to the next stage
of their education. Unfortunately, that will not be possible this year. We do hope that
these young people will experience the full Fan the Flame in the future as it is such a
joy-filled day for all of us. To mark the end of their primary education, Bishop McKeown
will celebrate 10.00 am Mass in Saint Eugene’s Cathedral for them that day via the
webcam: http://www.steugenescathedral.com/webcam.htm

We invite you to join us via webcam in Three Patrons’ Parish by watching
our live streaming which can be viewed online at www.mcnmedia.tv or the
parish website at www.threepatrons.org.

ST PATRICK’S CHURCH, PENNYBURN
Sunday 31st May - The Feast of Pentecost
6.00 pm: (Sat) Vigil; 10.00 am & 12 noon: Mass
Monday
7.30 am: Mass & 10.00 am: Mass followed by Rosary
7.00 pm: Monthly Mass in honour of St Pio
Tuesday - Friday
7.30 am: Mass & 10.00 am: Mass followed by Rosary
7.00 pm: Evening Prayer
Sunday 7th June - The Most Holy Trinity
6.00 pm: (Sat) Vigil; 10.00 am & 12 noon: Mass
ST BRIGID’S CHURCH, CARNHILL
Sunday 31st May - The Feast of Pentecost
6.00 pm: (Sat) Vigil; 10.30 am & 12.30 pm: Mass
Monday – Friday
9.00 am: Mass followed by Rosary
6.00 pm: Regina Coeli followed by Mass
Sunday 7th June - The Most Holy Trinity
6.00 pm:(Sat) Vigil; 10.30 am & 12.30 pm: Mass
ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH, GALLIAGH
Sunday 31st May - The Feast of Pentecost
7.00 pm: (Sat) Vigil; 9.00am & 11.00 am: Mass
Monday – Friday
11.00 am: Mass followed by Rosary
Please visit the Franciscan Friars’ facebook ‘derryfranciscans’ for their schedule.
Saturday 7th June - The Most Holy Trinity
7.00 pm (Sat) Vigil Mass; 9.00 am & 11.00 am: Mass
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament We encourage you to pray before
the Blessed Sacrament in the silence of your own homes (via webcam).
The Rosary will be recited after morning Masses in our three churches.
It is very important at this time that we pray asking God for protection. Perhaps
individuals or families could commit to praying the Rosary each day for relief of this
crisis.

A Prayer in the Time of the Coronavirus by Fr Brian Grogan S.J
Dear God, in 1879 the Apparition at Knock gave hope and
courage to the people of Ireland in difficult times.
We ask that Our Lady may now protect your beloved people
from the coronavirus. May its victims be strengthened
by the spiritual support of the Christian community and
restored soon to full health. We also pray for the medical
personnel who deal with the virus. This we ask in confidence
through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
Our Lady of Knock pray for us. St Joseph pray for us.
St John the Evangelist pray for us. Amen.

AN ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
“My Jesus, I believe that you desire to make your home within me and
that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament of the altar.
I love you above all things, and I desire to receive you in my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, come
spiritually into my heart. I embrace your love as if you were already
there, and I unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be
separated from you. Amen."
Sacrament of Confession Due to the coronavirus outbreak, it is not possible to celebrate
the Sacrament of Confession in the usual way, while respecting social distancing.
Due to these circumstances, Pope Francis has allowed a special Plenary Indulgence. A
person may receive this Plenary Indulgence if, in a spirit of seeking the
forgiveness of God, he or she fulfils the following conditions:
1) He or she has a will to celebrate the Sacrament of Confession, receive the
Eucharist and pray for the Pope’s intentions as soon as this becomes possible;
2) Reads the Holy Scriptures for at least half an hour OR recites the Rosary OR prays
the Stations of the Cross OR recites the Divine Mercy Chaplet, while imploring
from Almighty God the end of the epidemic, relief for those who are afflicted and
eternal salvation for those whom the Lord has called to himself.
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Requiescant in Pace We extend our sympathy to the family and friends of
Patrick (Patton) Hynes, 65 Grainan Drive, Martin Morrison, Clon Elagh,
Raymond McGlinchey, Clon Elagh (formerly Fergleen Pk), Monica McCallion
(nee Brown), Chorley, England, Sister Ultan Smyth, Dominican
Anniversaries Cecil Gorman, Bobby Clarke, Paul Harvey, Ellen Cosgrove, Mary Burke,
Hugh Bradley, Maureen Gallagher, Bridget McDaid, Hugh Quigley, Lynne McCallion,
Ita Gill, Johnnie McCauley, Anne Smith. May they rest in peace.
Saints of the Coming Week: Monday: The Blessed Virgin, Mary, Mother of the
Church; Tuesday: Ss Marcellinus and Peter, martyrs; Wednesday: St Kevin, abbot,
Thursday: St Charles Lwanga and Companions, martyrs; Friday: St Boniface, bishop
and martyr; Saturday: St Norbert, bishop, St Jarlath, bishop.
Readings for Sunday 7th June, The Most Holy Trinity 1st Reading:
Exodus 34; 4-6, 8-9;
Responsorial Psalm: Daniel 3; 52–56 2nd Reading:
2 Corinthians: 13: 11-13; Gospel: John 3: 16-18
The Pope’s Intentions for June 2020: The Way of the Heart We pray that all
those who suffer may find their way in life, allowing themselves to be touched by the
Heart of Jesus.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Monthly Mass in honour of St Pio will be celebrated on Monday 1st June at
7.00 pm in St Patrick’s Chutch, Pennyburn (via webcam). We ask God’s blessing
on all through the intercession of St Pio.
PRAYER TO ST PIO
O Glorious St Pio, patron of those who are in need of healing,
I call upon you and seek your help.
Please intercede for all those who are in need of spiritual,
emotional or physical healing.
Obtain for them comfort during their sufferings,
strength when they feel weary, hope when they feel
discouraged and joy when they are down-hearted.
Help them know the peace of Jesus and the certainty of His
victory in their suffering, through Christ, our Lord, Amen.

Your prayers are so valuable to us at this present time. We thank each of you for
your prayers, and your continued commitment and support while we try to provide
Mass and various times of prayer via the webcam and facebook. All of us remain
hopeful that the current crisis will pass, trusting in the power and love of the Risen
Christ who journeys with us in this Easter season and in the time to come, please God.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Anniversary Masses and Prayers If you wish to have an anniversary Mass offered or a
Mass or prayers offered for any intention, please email the parish offices at
stpatricks@threepatrons.org or stbrigids@threepatrons.org or phone the parochial houses
at St. Patrick’s (028 71262360) or St. Brigid’s (028 71351261).
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Supporting Your Parish Thank you for your ongoing generosity to the offertory
collection through envelope, standing order, online payments and the ‘donate’ button on
our parish website. Thanks also to those who have returned Gift Aid declaration forms.
Your support is greatly appreciated. Boxes are available in our three churches to
return your parish envelopes. If you require information about any of the above
methods of supporting Three Patrons Parish, please contact the parish office stpatricks@threepatrons.org or 028 71262360. The bank account details for Three
Patrons’ Parish are: sort code: 90 49 74; account number: 51442271.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lighting A Candle Within Church Within our three church we are presently updating
our candle shrines from wax to electronic / electric shrines. We hope to have this
completed in the coming weeks. First and foremost we are very aware of people’s health
& safety in the present climate. It is very important to people to light a candle as a means
of prayer within our church. We thank you for your ongoing generosity in making this act
of prayer. If anyone would like to make a donation towards one of our new shrines in any
of our churches in memory of loved ones, it would be of great benefit. We thank people
for donations already received. It is greatly appreciated. You can leave a donation,
marked ‘shrine’ in any of our churches or parochial houses. In the meantime, we ask
people to stay safe when lighting candles in our churches, as they use hand gel.
Online Youth Course - Sundays 7 pm Calling all young people 15 - 18 yrs from Derry
Diocese. We are hosting an online meeting course for 8 weeks starting on 31st May at
7 pm. We will have some craic, play some games and quizzes but we will also explore
some big questions about our faith with the help of a programme called Alpha. Alpha
Youth explores the Christian faith and answers some pretty big questions. Each week as
part of the meeting we will watch a video and have a discussion afterwards. This trailer
will give you an idea what to expect from this part of the meeting: https://alpha.org/run.
RTÉ air Mass every weekday at 10.30 am from St Eunan and St Columba’s Cathedral,
Letterkenny on RTE News Now. RTE News Now can be accessed on Saorview (channel
21), Sky (521), Virgin Media (200), Eir (517) as well as via the RTÉ Player, the RTÉ News
Now app and via RTÉ .ie/news.
Galliagh Women’s Group provide a range of activities each week via their facebook
page, including meditation, craft classes, exercise sessions, cookery and live music. You
can contact Galliagh Women’s Group on Messenger or tel: 71356092.
Accord (Catholic Marriage Care Service) Due to the Coronavirus crisis, Accord’s
normal face to face counselling service has been suspended. Accord is offering a Covid-19
Couples and Relationships Support Line. If you need to speak with an experienced
Couples and Relationships Counsellor during this time of unprecedented stress and
pressure on family life, contact 003531 5313331 or 028 95680151 or 003531 9059555
(Monday - Friday 9 am - 8 pm). Calls charged at local rate.
Derry City & Strabane District Council have announced that the District Registrar’s
Office in Derry has reopened for birth registrations BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Contact
71253253 or 71376520 or email: registrars@derrystrabane.com for more information.

Men’s Action Network Covid 19 Isolation Helpline for Men Aged 50+ Community
Information, Listening, Signposting - Register your interest for a call back tel: 028 71377777. Facebook: Man in Derry NI Twitter: @man_in_derry. Appointments
via telephone or online. Email: admin@man-ni.org.
The Messenger Messenger Publications are now offering a free online copy of the June
edition of The Messenger, given that it remains impossible to distribute the paper copy in
the usual manner.
To access the June edition, visit: https://issuu.com/
messengerpublications/docs/messenger_june_v11.3_low_res. If you have any difficulty
accessing the link or if you have any further queries please email c.henry@messenger.ie

St Patrick’s St Brigid’s St Joseph’s
WE ARE OPEN FOR
SOLITARY PERSONAL
PRAYER AS FOLLOWS
St Patrick’s: 11 am - 5 pm
St Brigid’s: 12 noon - 5 pm
St Joseph’s: 12 noon - 5 pm

The churches are
professionally cleaned
each day for
health and safety.
Please respect
social distancing.
Hand gel is available
at all doors.
We welcome people
for private prayer.

